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0
OGDEN CITY

UTAH
UTAII
diarch 8 1869
march

gait
galt
editor gall
salt laire
sait
labe telegraph
lahe
lake
ditor
aitor
at
11.20
1120 oclock this am the UPRR

belch
belck
trach layers hove
track
bove in sight of this city
wad
nad
and
aad from that time continued their
inarch with great rapidity tile
march
citithe
eng
ens exhibited the liveliest enthusiasm
zens
and testified the liveliest joy as from
bluff s and every commanding
the high bluffs
elevation they feasted their eyes and
oara
oars
oar3 with the sight and sound of the
iong expected and anxiously looked for
long
fi
exy steed
fiery
ery
onward and still onward
they came and thousands and thousands of our citizens both from here
and from tile
tlle adjoining settlements
tiie
decked in their holiday attire gave a
it
earty
hearty welcome to the advent of the
great highway into this city
nations groat
past two pm they steamed
liala pabb
half
about lialf
into ogden when colonel dan gamble with true hibernian enthusiasm
ran up the first flag which while floating gracefully in the breeze was soon
followed by numerous others
and
here let me observe that never to
my mind did tho flags of our union
wave more gracefully or more proudly
ddlan
dulan
than on this auspicious occasion our
excellent military brass band was soon
out and under tho
the able leadership of
captain william pugh soon
sent forth
soo4sent
their soul enlivening strains of rich
music which with a royal salute from
captain T S Wad
wadsworths
sworths artillery
gave the preliminary welcome to the
tho
iron horse
at 4 oclock a public stand was
alongsido
sido the track
alongside
side
erected along
05
at
oclock the procession was formed under the direction of the committee of
arrangements colonel W N elfe
eife
fife
captain joseph parry and francis
brown esq which consisted of tho
the
mayor members of the city council
the various schools under tilo superintendence of their respective teachers
headed by the band bearing banners
with numerous appropriate mottoes
among which the following was
waa con-

scene

Wad
wadsworths
sworths artillery having
arrived a salute of twenty one guns
was now fired whose deafening echoes
vibrated through the mountains hills
and vales
half past five oclock the rails
at lialfipast
were lhaid to0 a point in a line with the
tithing office street five blocks north
on the stand wore
into the city
were
word
hono F D richards L farr A F
hons
gambled
gambie
gamble
Gam
farr cols D gamblew
bleWV thompson
W N fife maj S 31 blair capts
captsi
capisi

joseph parry wm
win clayton maj
pike A miner
dilner F S richards J
aliner
icgaw F A
hall G belnap J mcfaw
mchaw
brown esqs
col J 0 little D B
esis
warren and
johnson esq and
others who were invited but whose
names 1I did not learn
tho
the vast audience being called to
order by hon L farr mayor of ogden city hon F D It
richards was
ichards
then introduced who delivered an
eloquent and soul
soui stirring address
ho
he commenced by bidding tile
tiie contlle
tho
the
ductors and operators on tho
the worlds
highway most hearty welcome and
congratulating them on tile
tlle success
tho
the
thus far of this ponderous undertaking an enterprise of such magnitude he said calls
calla
calis forth our admiration and gratitude and it is impossible for any people to hail this auspicious event with greater joy than we do
Is it not so my friends
it is A
prejudice has existed in the minds of
some in relation to our feelings on
this matter it has been said that wo
did
dia not wish to have a railroad pass
dla
through our country such pre
prejudice
judica
judice
has been proved to be unfounded
and our labors along the line especicanon
ally through echo and weber eanon
cadion
cafion
are a standing and it itrefutable
irrefutable
refutable testimony of our areatdesire
great
anxiety
xiety
areat desire and biety
to see the completion of this th
ohp
thp
greatest undertaking ever designed by
human skill and wisdom it spans
the continent and uniting the atlantic
to the pacific opens
apons up to us the comopons
merce of thenations
the nations it facilitates wid
and
uld
bid
spicuous
shortens the transit and trade between
t HAIL
IIAIL
IIIGIIW AY OF
nail TO THE nioiiway
nall
NATIONS
nsl
asl india china america and oiher
othel parts
other
ornatic
UTAH
UTAII BIDS
utan
bida YOU WELCOMEV
WELCOME F
bins
of the world ard
and
witk
drd enables us with
pedestrians equestrians and crowd- speed and comfort to visit our friends
frionds
frimdx
ed vehicles now thronged
thron ged tho
thronger
the festive throughout tho union it will also
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men
enable the worlds great men m
of wisdom science and intellect to
ind
visit these our mountain homes and
of our characolour
to form a true estimate ofour
ter and position then I1 say hail to
the great highway of the nations
welcome
comei and pray
comel
utah bids you ivel
god to speed the great work until it
is completed and may good and kind
fe
tiie
tlle
the minds of the confeelings
elins animate tile
tractors and builders of both lines
and stimulate them to increased extio and rail are
tic
tie
ertion until the last tle

laid

it is impossible

to do justice in this
ss speech which
ietter to judge richardss
letter
letterio
letterto
richards
Richard
was
ft aa replete with interest and was
listened to with delight by the large
abio audience the speakablo
and respect
respectable
er who was
wa often cheered by both
citizens and strangers concluded by
p aying
a jingaa high compliment to the abilinerg
andenerg
ty andenberg
nero of capt wm clayton
and energy
ande
ablo
abie assistants
and his able
ho
he congratulated thein
them on their perseverance
P erseverance
hava
have
and the manner in which they havo
thulr departconducted the work in their
file close of the address a1
iho
ilie
ments at glie
bainte was fired and the boys struck
salute
led banner
spangled
danner
up the I I star Spairl
tup
at
companys
this juncture the
tile companas
comp anys boarding
and sleeping cars which had hitherto
remained alike to the south now with
three engines steamed to the
tlle front of
tiie
tile
the stand three cheers for the great
highway was nov
now proposed and given
when tile
and dethe wildest enthusiasm andde
anade
monst rations of joy prevailed and
monstrations
igui
loud shouts rent the air amid the
loui
lings of the artillerys
alternate pea
artill erys
pealings
pcalings
healings
thunder the music of the band and
tiie long
iong continued shrill whistling of
the
the three engines the waving of hats
kerchiefs and other demonstrations of
pleasure rendered the occasion such
that will not soon be forgotten by
those present three cheers were prothosepresent
posed and given to mr warren superin tendent of the utah division and
perintendent
a like honor to captain clayton tilo
tile
truck
tracklaying
trick laying contractor both of these
gentlemen were loudly called for by
the assembly to deliver speeches in response to the honors they received
both declined the former had walked a great many miles watching the
track with anxious solicitude for the
safety of the passengers who came on
through among whom was col J C
.1
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little and

was in consequence much
fatigued
mied
fati
the latter was no public
lia
lla
hadd been
speaker and besides he ila
anxiously pushing forwardd and super

intending the tracklaying through the
day both assured us of their hearty
participation in our enjoyment and
of thelt
their appreciation of the honors
day dr durant 9
shown to them to
today
though
thouall
thorall absent was not forgotten and
three hearty cheers were given to him
col little in a brief but very neat
interesting speech endorsed the
and andinteresting
tho
sentiments of the first speaker and
referred to tho
the inestimable benefits
which must accrue to this people and
tho
tho
the world from the institution the
advent of which into our midst wo
now so joyfully celebrate
he paida
very high and doubtless a very deserved compliment to the character of
oi
warron testifying to with what
m
I1 r warren
anxious solicitude he interested himself for the safety of the passengers on
tlle train with which lie
tile
ile
lle
he the
the
tho colonel 1
traveled he concluded with hearty
11
the arrival of the
to
congratulations
tho
7
ortin steed in ogden
sn
snorting
shortin
snortin
major blair next spoke in his usual
happy style adverting to his prediclon
tions ion
iong and often uttered that
long
sooner or later the shrill whistle o
0t
tho steam locomotive would be heard
the
to echo through these mountains and
he had seen
now in his fifty first year ho
tho major
it fulfilled
long live the
was
even fifty ono years more
he wag
y
very eloquent and entertaining
dilner
bliner
tho
the next speakers were A miner
esq and hon L farr who no less
than their predecessors did equal
honor to the occasion in sentiments
loyal true and eminently patriotic
what american citizen can contemplate the grand events just celebrated
and not feel his bosom swell with pride
count rys
and a glowing ambition in his countrys
greatness the advancement of science
tho
tho development of the
and art and the
tlle human mind 7 does he
tho
the
powers of tile
not feel grateful that the stars and
stripes wave over the land of his birth
she has been the
or adoption and that sho
tho globe to so nigh consumthe
first on tilo
mate such a mighty achievement as the
U P and the 0 iP railroads 7
may she continue to prosper inin
trua wisdom
crease in wealth and true
ahl
regain
aei her lost energies soon be free
ael
rc
reahl
.1
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from factions and party feeling livo
ilvo
live
in peace develop her vast natural
resources for tho
sustenance
the suster
lanco of her
ianco
millions of still increasing song
bong
sons and
bons
daughters and
arld
arid
alid once moree
morel become free
liappy
liappa and undivided that people of
the earth may come from every
overy clime
and find shelter beneath the broad
olds of her protecting agis
sogis
wgis
folds
oids

Mayl1 0
mayi
mailco
maylco

CO

amid the continued firing of we
tb e gun
and the cheering music of the band
hand
the assembly dispersed to
their homes
totbeir
totheir
beir
tho
atsundown
at
sundown having enjoyed one of the
lee their history and
happiest epochs leh
the turning point of utahs future
1
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J ewlsh chronicle
Chroniclc
vetvish

hy modern historians
his toriana as le
andary
endary
legendary
C

THE

OF

i

tk during his boyhood maimonides
ef
maimonidcs
Maimo
malmo nides
furnished no indication of the possesblo
bio
sio n of those splendid abilities which
sion
he afterwards exhibited he was more
than
han ordinarily stupid but after his
flight from home he continued his
studies in the
tho
tha talmud at lucena
lueena
there his mind gradually opened and
lledevoted
ile devoted himself with greatassiduity
lie
lle
he
great assiduity
and success to rabbinical philosophical and medical science during some
years at length
ho returned to cor
lie
lenoth ilo
age
dova about the
tho awe
ao of twenty and
without visiting his fathers house reve aled himself to some old acquaint
ivehlcd
anees of the
ances
tho family through their
tile
nees
lio
ilo
influence ilet
ile obtained permission
ileo
lied
perinis sion
slon to
pfluence
speak ii
in the syna
aub
synagogue
sub
ile bub
lie
he
togue and ire
sequently did so
no with such extraordinary
na ry learning and ability as
is at once
46 excite the astonishment and win
to
the admiration of the congre
congregation
atlon
n
bis father was also present and it
length having detected his sons iden
idon
city
tity ho greeted him with theutmost
tityliogreeted
the utmost
ipride
l3fide and affection 6 with his assistance
vai maimonides
val
approval
appro
ial
ai ico and ampro
Maimo nides con
tined his studies both in rabbinical
lore and irl
ill
in astronomy mathematics
ma6cmatics
and medicine in the academy of the
th
If
infamous
ifarnous
ifamous
arnous averroes
Aver roes at cordova and bee
came
caine his most accomplished and
arld disarid
alid
aud
tinguished pupil the peculiarity of
eaver
fAver
roes
avtrroes
faverfoes
foes was his boldness and freedom in the investigation of philosopid
donvin
philosophioal and theological questions
cal
and
3viaimonides
t3l4imonides ini
libed from him the
imbibed
same spirit which ever afterwards
after wards
characterized him
ilis subsehis
lii all liis
lil
hin ill
in
quent compositions lie
ile displayed his
lle
he
ills
ilis
liis
the whole of this account is considered
wy
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i

restinaints
dislike of rabbinical restIna
ints an
restraints
andd
without designing to weaken or ovar
ovtr
overturn the
sy
tile rabbinical systern
tlle
stein he wished
sj stern
sistern
so to expound it as to render it consonant and harmonious with the princitilo most rational philosophy
ples of the
tile
malmon
at the age
ao of twenty three maimon
ides commenced to write his celebrated
lri
sebria lii
ill
tile
the Mi
exposition of tiie
in the aramischna
bic language torbich
ilo devoted the
iio
lie
to which ho
towbich
unremitting labor of seven yyears in
ile endeavored to explain
lle
ho
this work lie
the principles which lie at the foundation of particular laws oil
tho ground
on the
of sound reason without paying any
regard to the disputes and distinctions
of the gemara
tilo
tho accession
tile
after the
fhe moorish prince ali albami
of file
the
alkami to
the sovereignty of cordova ho issued
jows and
a decree commanding all jews
nd
within his territory to emchristiana withinhis
christians
brace mahometanisin
xp
be eap
Mahometa nisin or bo
xpelled
elied
from tho
maimonide3
ffaimonid63 prethe country
former alternatended to choose the forineralterna
ile had
lle
lie
tive until he
llad made the necessary
arrangements for hia
hla
his flight
after
which lie
ile abandoned
lle
ho
ried spain and reabando tied
moved to cairo in egypt
tn that
thab
tnfludt
ile opened a school for instruction
lle
ho
city lie
011
oll
oil
histructi
in philosophy iio
lio
ile
he afterwards became
chief physician to the
tile E
tlle
egyptian
vltiail moalbanson
Albason and was held in
narch ali albason
lil
ill
iii
honor at court
high lionor
but his chief
tho compoattention was devoted to the
sition of his great work a commentary
dinc to the
according
on the jewish law accor
11
the
talmud which is known under
ll
lider
Chaz akah and mish
name yad chazakah
miah
mish
rich
ilch thorah
Thorali
rail the
rall
tho former meatibigalie
meaning the
1

Maimo
maimonidea
maimonides
malmo
nidea did not
nides
t
f this is an error maimonidean
wish to weaken or overturn the rabbinical

methodism
system
y e m bub
incthodise
but
ut only to methodise
meth odise it which he
ktc t ea in his yad
chayah ah
yadchasakah
effected
ed JOC

